2006 NEWS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 03, 2006
New CD/DVD Single of José Hoebée!!!

WVS Music has recently released a CD/DVD single of José, including a
2005 remix and a music video of I Will Follow Him (her biggest hit) +
two bonus tracks.
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 08, 2006
José in Hotel Big Brother

José has recently visited her friend Bonnie St. Claire (who participates
in "Hotel Big Brother", a real TV programme with Dutch celebrities as
candidates on Talpa TV). Both of them have sung "Zoals Vrienden
Doen", their hit single in 1985.
infos about Hotel Big Brother: http://www.talpa.tv/hotelbigbrother.html

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2006
José & Patty Brard in the charts

Good news: José's 2005 version of I Will Follow Him has entered the
Mega Top 100 at #90 whereas the current position of Patty's latest
single with Ome Henk (Ik Wil Knallen) is #8 (5 weeks in the charts).
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2006
Latest Charts updates

Good News: Patty & Ome Henk stay in the Mega Single Top 100. Their
current position is #15 with their "Ik Wil Knallen" single (6 weeks in
the charts, peak position: #5).
Meanwhile, this track has also topped the Mega Top 50 (current
position: #23, previous week: #21, 3 weeks in the charts) and the
Download Top 50 (#16, first week).
Bad News: José has rapidly left the charts with her "I Will Follow Him
2005" single (only one week in the Mega Single Top 100).
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 08, 2006
José's latest column

José Hoebee is back from the holidays she has spent in Austria. She is
preparing with her colleagues (Patty Brard and Marga Scheide) the
launch of the Luv' DVD, the TV docusoap and the concert with
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De Toppers.
So you can expect a busy schedule for the ladies.
In her latest column on the Muziekmaken.nl website, she told she was
surprised about the controversy around her recent plastic surgery
intervention. She admitted she had an eyelid reduction. Moreover, she
refused botox injections though Patty tried to convince her to have
them.
José added that the plans around the dvd and the docusoap were not
announced as long as nothing was sure.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 2006
José & Patty @ Go Après Ski!!!!

On March 18th. José Hoebee & Patty Brard took part in the 10th
edition of the Go Après Ski concert at Ahoy Rotterdam (one of the
most prestigious and crowded venue in Holland). The divas performed
(with other Dutch celebrities) in front of thousands of young spectators.
This gig was a good opportunity to see José's brand new look.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2006
José's throat problems at the Efteling

According to Novum News, on Sunday March 26th, José Hoebee had
throat problems when she sang at the "Princess day at the Efteling".
She replaced her colleague Patty Brard who was ill and who was
supposed to be the original performer for this event. Marga Scheide
(who didn't sing at all) attended this gig to support José.
A short explanation for the non-Dutch web surfers: Princess Household
Appliances BV is a Dutch firm specialising in small domestic appliances.
This company has also an "Entertainment & Music label" division. Each
year, a Special Princess Day is organized at the Efteling (the greatest
attraction park in the Netherlands) with celebrities.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2006
Happy Birthday José!!!

Today José Hoebee is celebrating her 52nd birthday!!!
Among the highlights of her career:
* her Luv' years (1977-1981 + the 1993 and 2006 comebacks)
* her solo hits in 1982: I Will Follow Him and Secret Love
* her chart toppers performed in duet with Ron Brandsteder (So Long
Marianne in 1984) and Bonnie St. Claire (Cassandra in 1984 and Zoals
Vrienden Doen in 1985)
* her participation (besides Marga Scheide and other celebrities) in
Abbacadabra, a TV musical for children with songs in Dutch based on
Abba standards) in 1984
The best moments of her private life are:
* her marriage with Will Hoebee (a music producer) in 1981 at David
Soul's mansion in Los Angeles, CA
* the birth of her son Tim in 1985
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SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 2006
José Hoebee belongs to the “happy few” Dutch celebrities who
have been chosen by the “Sterrenchat” website to chat with the
public.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 2006
José's concert in Lommel

José will be performing on August 22nd at the Lommel's fair (in Belgium)
and will participate in Marjan Berger's fan club day on October 1rst.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2006
José's third Fanclub Day

On November 19th 2006 José's third fan club day will be held at Café
Amicitia, in Best (near Eindhoven, Netherlands) from 1:00 to 5:00 PM.
This event is organized by Peter Boonstra (founder of the José's fan club)
and is a perfect opportunity to celebrate José's 25th anniversary as a
solo singer. For further infos: muziek.clubs.nl/josehoebee
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2006
José's fan club day cancelled

José's fan club day has been cancelled. Too many people couldn't come
to it and José has to go abroad.
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